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" pkuM of th. W'XZZa joyl SU 41Sr.stKote.-Fr- om tb. following list are omitted lb.
amy as a means ct raising revenne? ? r101 print -

m o tnames ot all Arm. or companies who had not

"Theporlod corerel by Investigation Includes
the'year Immediately prior to the enactment
of what Is termed the "McKinley bill," and the
year Immediately following Its becoming few.
That Is, tb data upon which the report has
been mad wot lor th year commencing Sep-
tember 1, 1889, up t and including August 81,
1890, and tbe year commencing Bep'ember 1,
1890, up to and Including August 81, 1891,

6,000 COHCEB5S BEPLT.
"The .methods employed to aecur the nsees-sar- y

data wer almost ntirely those of the
blank system. It was not the origins! nnr- -

000 In 1851, with almost a ooruinty of a sul!Protection, you .sy, creates trusts In the begun actual building operations, August II, J H4.ML natrZr
Itttf r W.k.m.nrunner reduction In 18o2. The polley which

dictated a low rate of duties on foreign mer
United BUtee. Doei Free Trad create tbe
numerous English trust? lZ"jy.rt. - f. . ... u ..rta.- - ,..--

lev? ;

A. A. Thomson k Co., a.K.w fork city.
Alla.ilpp.Tln Plate Company, b, Allqufppa, Pa,
American Stampla. Comoanv. b. Ur.xikl.ii i v

chandise, it was thought by those who eatah.. Why did New South Wales, but lately the a. du.lrr .' k, ll.avK1.' .jlowo won..,,,..:r t' ,1Ilshed it, would tend to benefit the tannine-
rallakla H"';,."IAmerican Tin Plata Company, a e l.tlwood, Ind.

American Tin Plata Maekia and m a. ...... ...
oie companion oi iinglnnd in Cobdenism,

abandon that policy after a fair trial, and
adopt Protection?

L Ini Company, a. Philadelphia. Pa.
population of this country by Inereulng the
demand and raising th price of ourogrloultu.rl products In foreign markeU, Tbe forego aKrUIT AO..'. n.w ilrA'Did yon ever bear of aa Iron and atee.i

pose, nor Is It now pretended, that the data
and statistics presented presont any but purely TwsrhU4su5is;;

1 mte Company, a, Philad I hi p
American Tin Plate Company, s. Andersen. Ind
Apollo iron end HumI Company, a L.

BrVn "l"ng MIU Company. t C (dlevelanS:

nilWorker who mad 110,000 a year before th1 ing fact, however, aeem to show, incontti-bl- y,

that no sneh result ha followed tb
TVEBDODTwuuiswaia To

IP"'" Kiil.lrt'.aafV
uanuiaciannff taNUbmnts,S!!h'.B. ta lh "f1" reuiiand sue-- naopuon ot tbls poU7yeiJrn(w. w vmw4 wtwi tVlmort MM UMW. riess -

'vvipmiijr ton asftufaetnxuc MtaMithmtatt ol tb 1 f nar an..


